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abStract

Background: t�� su���cal s��a���y f�� ��� ���a�m�n� �f c�l���c�al canc�� and sync���n�us
��pa��c m��as�as�s ��ma�ns c�n������s�al. many su����ns f�a� anas��m���c l�a�a�� andm��as�as�s ��ma�ns c�n������s�al. many su����ns f�a� anas��m���c l�a�a�� andm��as�as�s ��ma�ns c�n������s�al. many su����ns f�a� anas��m���c l�a�a�� and�s ��ma�ns c�n������s�al. many su����ns f�a� anas��m���c l�a�a�� ands ��ma�ns c�n������s�al. many su����ns f�a� anas��m���c l�a�a�� and
�n��ap�����n�al absc�ss�s w��n p��f��m�n� a �n�-s��p p��c�du��. t��y p��f�� a �w�-s��p
p��c�du�� w��� a l���� ��s�c���n 2 �� 3 m�n��s af��� ��s�c���n �f ��� c�l���c�al p��ma�y
l�s��n.
Subjects and Methods:W� analys�d m�d�cal ��c��ds f��m ap��l 1���� �� ap��l 2��2 f��m�d�cal ��c��ds f��m ap��l 1���� �� ap��l 2��2 f��m�d�cal ��c��ds f��m ap��l 1���� �� ap��l 2��2 f��f��

a ���al �f ��2 pa���n�s w��� c�l���c�al canc�� and sync���n�us l���� m��as�as�s w�� un-��2 pa���n�s w��� c�l���c�al canc�� and sync���n�us l���� m��as�as�s w�� un-��2 pa���n�s w��� c�l���c�al canc�� and sync���n�us l���� m��as�as�s w�� un-pa���n�s w��� c�l���c�al canc�� and sync���n�us l���� m��as�as�s w�� un-�s w�� un-s w�� un-
d��w�n� s�mul�an��us l���� and c�l���c�al ��s�c���ns w��� a p��ma�y anas��m�s�s. Sp�c�al
a���n���n was pa�d �� da�a �n su���cal p��c�du��s, p�s��p��a���� m��b�d��y, and m��-
�al��y..
Results: f���y-�w� pa���n�s, 2�� m�n and 1�� w�m�n, w��� s�ud��d. m�d�an �p��a��n�pa���n�s, 2�� m�n and 1�� w�m�n, w��� s�ud��d. m�d�an �p��a��n�2�� m�n and 1�� w�m�n, w��� s�ud��d. m�d�an �p��a��n�m�n and 1�� w�m�n, w��� s�ud��d. m�d�an �p��a��n�m�n and 1�� w�m�n, w��� s�ud��d. m�d�an �p��a��n�and 1�� w�m�n, w��� s�ud��d. m�d�an �p��a��n�1�� w�m�n, w��� s�ud��d. m�d�an �p��a��n�, w��� s�ud��d. m�d�an �p��a��n�d�an �p��a��n��p��a��n�

��m� was 6.�� ��u�s �3.���11.� ��u�s�, and m�d�an bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ���� ��u�s �3.���11.� ��u�s�, and m�d�an bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ����u�s �3.���11.� ��u�s�, and m�d�an bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ���u�s �3.���11.� ��u�s�, and m�d�an bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ���3.���11.� ��u�s�, and m�d�an bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� �����11.� ��u�s�, and m�d�an bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ���11.� ��u�s�, and m�d�an bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ����u�s�, and m�d�an bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ����u�s�, and m�d�an bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ���u�s�, and m�d�an bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ���, and m�d�an bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ��m�d�an bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ��bl��d l�ss was 1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ��1�22 ml ��an�� 2���� ��ml ��an�� 2���� ���an�� 2���� ��2���� ������ ��
�6�� ml�. ��s��p��a���� c�mpl�ca���ns �nclud�d pl�u�al �ffus��n �n �� pa���n�s, �l�us �n 3,ml�. ��s��p��a���� c�mpl�ca���ns �nclud�d pl�u�al �ffus��n �n �� pa���n�s, �l�us �n 3,�. ��s��p��a���� c�mpl�ca���ns �nclud�d pl�u�al �ffus��n �n �� pa���n�s, �l�us �n 3,��s��p��a���� c�mpl�ca���ns �nclud�d pl�u�al �ffus��n �n �� pa���n�s, �l�us �n 3,
anas��m���c l�a�a�� �n 2, �n��ap�����n�al p�l��c absc�ss�s �n 1, pn�um�n�a �n 1, b�l��n��ap�����n�al p�l��c absc�ss�s �n 1, pn�um�n�a �n 1, b�l�p�l��c absc�ss�s �n 1, pn�um�n�a �n 1, b�l�absc�ss�s �n 1, pn�um�n�a �n 1, b�l��n 1, pn�um�n�a �n 1, b�l�
l�a�a�� �n 1, a��l�c�as�s �n 1, and w�und �nf�c���n �n 1. t���� was n� p����p��a����
m���al��y.
Conclusion: S�mul�an��us c�l���c�al ��s�c���n w��� a p��ma�y anas��m�s�s and ��pa-

��c��my f�� sync���n�us l���� m��as�as�s �s c�ns�d���d a saf� p��c�du��.�s �s c�ns�d���d a saf� p��c�du��.s �s c�ns�d���d a saf� p��c�du��.
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InTroDUCTIon

The surgical strategy for the treatment of colorectal
cancer and synchronous hepatic metastases remainsmetastases remainsmetastases remainses remainss remains
controversial. Many surgeons fear postoperativepostoperative
septic complications, such as anastomotic leakageanastomotic leakage
and intraperitoneal abscesses when performing awhen performing aperforming a

one-step procedure. They prefer a two-step procedure-step procedure. They prefer a two-step procedurestep procedure. They prefer a two-step procedure
with a liver resection 2 to 3 months after resection of
the colorectal primary. The present study assessed
morbidity and mortality in patients who underwent
colorectal resection with a primary anastomosis and
a simultaneous hepatectomy for synchronous metas-
tases.es.s.

SUbJECTS AnD METHoDSMETHoDS

We analysed medical records fromApril 1994 to April 2002fromApril 1994 to April 2002fromApril 1994 to April 2002
for a total of 42 patients with colorectal cancer and synchro-42 patients with colorectal cancer and synchro-
nous liver metastases who underwent simultaneous liver
and colorectal resections with a primary anastomosis at
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Jichi Medical School Hospital and related hospitals. Syn-
chronous liver metastases �ere �e��ne� as those i�enti��e�es �ere �e��ne� as those i�enti��e�s �ere �e��ne� as those i�enti��e�
at the time of diagnosis of the colorectal primary lesion.
before operation all patients underwent a physical e�ami-ll patients underwent a physical e�ami-
nation, measurement of CEA and CA19-9, colonoscopy or
barium enema, abdominal imaging with ultrasonography
and abdominal computed tomographic �CT�� scanning orabdominal computed tomographic �CT�� scanning orCT�� scanning or
MrI, and chest radiography or CT scanning. Liver functionLiver function
was estimated on the basis of biochemical tests and reten-reten-
tion of indocyanine green. Hepatic lesions were simultane-. Hepatic lesions were simultane-Hepatic lesions were simultane-
ously resected with primary lesions if patients had no un-
resectable colorectal primary lesions or e�trahepatic metas-
tases. Special attention was paid to data on surgical proce-Special attention was paid to data on surgical proce-Special attention was paid to data on surgical proce-
dures and postoperative morbidity and mortality, such assuch as
anastomotic leakage an� intra�eritoneal ��ui� collections��intra�eritoneal ��ui� collections��.
The hepatic resections performed are listed in Table 1. Ma-Ma-
jor liver resection �as �e��ne� as a lobectom�� or greater��y or greater.or greater.
Perio�erative mortalit�� �as �e��ne� as �eath �uring the
hospital stay or within 30 days after discharge. All patients
underwent colonic lavage with polyethylene glycol-electro--electro-electro-
lyte solution, and resections were done after administration
of antibiotics. A midline incision was used for all opera-antibiotics. A midline incision was used for all opera-antibiotics. A midline incision was used for all opera-. A midline incision was used for all opera-A midline incision was used for all opera-
tions. First, colorectal surgeons performed the colorectal
resection through a lower midline incision, anastomoses
were done with the use of a circular stapler �1��. After�1��. After. AfterAfter
colorectal resection �ith l��m�ha�enectom�� �as ��nishe�,
the resection margins �ere con��rme� to be tumour-free,
and the surgical drapes and instruments were changed. Thehe
abdominal incision was e�tended to the �iphoid process. If. Iff
necessary, the incision was transversally enlarged at a rightthe incision was transversally enlarged at a rightwas transversally enlarged at a rightat a right
angle to themidline incision. Intraoperative ultrasonography. Intraoperative ultrasonographyIntraoperative ultrasonography
of the liver was performed routinely to detect unsuspected
liver metastases. The internal liver architecture �as �e��ne�
as described by Couinaud �2��. A �ringle manoeuvre wasuinaud �2��. A �ringle manoeuvre wasinaud �2��. A �ringle manoeuvre was�2��. A �ringle manoeuvre wasA �ringle manoeuvre was
not used on a routine basis �3��. �arenchymal dissection was�3��. �arenchymal dissection was. �arenchymal dissection wasdissection waswas
done with the use of Kelly clamps under ultrasonographicunder ultrasonographicunder ultrasonographic
guidance, leaving the vascular and biliary structures for
individual ligation. oozing from the raw surface was
treate� b�� stitches an� ��brin tissue a�hesive, in combina-
tion with a collagen sponge. �athological analyses were�athological analyses were�athological analyses were
performed to determine the pathological tumour-node-me-
tastasis ��utnam�� stage according to the International Union
against Cancer classi��cation�� Statistical anal��ses �ere �one
with a statistical analysis program package �StatView 5.0
software, SAS Institute, Cary, north Carolina, USA��. Sur-
vival times were calculated from the date of operation un-
til the date of death. Survival curves were generated by the
Kaplan-Meier method..

rESULTS

�atient and tumour characteristics are listed in Tableur characteristics are listed in Tabler characteristics are listed in Table
2. no patient received neoadjuvant chemotherapy.. no patient received neoadjuvant chemotherapy.no patient received neoadjuvant chemotherapy.
The results of biochemical tests of liver function,
including the indocyanine green retention rate at 15the indocyanine green retention rate at 15
minutes, were within normal limits in all patients.utes, were within normal limits in all patients.were within normal limits in all patients.were within normal limits in all patients.
Thirty-nine �78%�� of the 50 primary tumours were
located in the left side of the colorectum. MedianMediandianan
operating time was 6.50 hours �range 3.75 to 11.0050 hours �range 3.75 to 11.00hours �range 3.75 to 11.00ours �range 3.75 to 11.00�range 3.75 to 11.00range 3.75 to 11.003.75 to 11.0075 to 11.0011.00
hours��. Median blood loss was 1522 ml �range 288 toours��. Median blood loss was 1522 ml �range 288 to��. Median blood loss was 1522 ml �range 288 todian blood loss was 1522 ml �range 288 toan blood loss was 1522 ml �range 288 to522 ml �range 288 toml �range 288 torange 288 to288 to88 to8 toto
5650 ml��. Two patients had clinical anastomotic leak-ml��. Two patients had clinical anastomotic leak-��. Two patients had clinical anastomotic leak-Two patients had clinical anastomotic leak-patients had clinical anastomotic leak-
age and were treated by a diverting ileostomy. both
had an uneventful recovery. �ostoperative compli-�ostoperative compli-
cations included pleural effusion in 4 patients, ileus
in 3, intraperitoneal pelvic abscesses in 1, pneumoniaintraperitoneal pelvic abscesses in 1, pneumoniapelvic abscesses in 1, pneumoniaabscesses in 1, pneumoniain 1, pneumonia
in 1, bile leakage in 1, atelectasis in 1, and wound
infection in 1. There was no perioperative mortality.There was no perioperative mortality..
Median survival time was 43 months, and the 5-year
survival rate was 38% �Fig. 1��. �ostoperatively, 15
patients �35.7%�� received continuous hepatic arterial
infusions of 5-��uorouracil��

DISCUSSIon

The present study showed that simultaneous colorec-
tal and hepatic resection can be safely performed as
a one-ste� �roce�ure�� Our ��n�ings are consistent
with the results of many clinical studies showing that
simultaneous resection can be performed safely in
selected patients �4–8��. With respect to survival, how-
ever, most studies have compared one-step with two-

TAbLE 1

Hepatic resections performe�� in this series

04 e�tended lobectomies
10 lobectomies
08 segmentectomies
04 subsegmentectomies
16 partial resections �nonanatomical resections��

TAbLE 2

Patient an�� tumour characteristics.

number of patients 42 number of metastases
Age,�yr��, mean �range�� 61 �30–86�� 1 20 �48%��
Se� 2 09 �21%��
Men 24 �57%�� 3 05 �12%��
Women 18 (43%) ≥4 08 �19%��

�rimary site Location of liver metastases
Total 50 Left lobe 12 �29%��
Cecum 02 0�4%�� right lobe 16 �38%��
Ascending colon 06 �12%�� bilateral 14 �33%��
Transverse colon 03 0�6%�� �TNM classi��cationDescending colon 03 0�6%�� T1/T2 02 0�5%��Sigmoid colon 13 �26%�� T3/T4 40 �95%��rectum 23 �46%�� n0 17 �41%��

n+ 24 �57%��
Unknown 01 0�2%��
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step resection �5, 7–9��. Some studies have reported no
difference in survival �5, 8, 9��, whereas others re-
ported that two-step resection results in better sur-
vival �10–12��. These studies were small, retrospective,
and subject to length-time bias and selection bias,
potentially resulting in misleading conclusions as to
which procedure is better. In previous studies of si-
multaneous colorectal and hepatic resections, 5-year
survival rates ranged from 20% to 55%, with a me-
dian survival time of 28 to 40 months �12, 13��. re-
cently, Weber et al have shown that the median sur-
vival time and 5-year survival rates of patients un-
dergoing one-step liver resection were 35 months and
21%, respectively �8��. They concluded that the char-
acteristics of the primary tumour and the presence of
synchronous colorectal and liver metastases had no
in��uence on survival after one-ste� resection (8)�� Re-
cent advances in imaging techniques have permitted
the detection of smaller metastases before operation
than was formerly possible. Improved surgical tech-
niques now allow safer anatomical liver resection. An
important problem is that micrometastatic lesions
may remain unresected in patients who undergo syn-
chronous liver resection �14, 15��. �revious studies
have shown that after curative liver resection disease
recurs in the remnant liver in 41% to 48% of patients
�16, 17��. Therefore, from an oncological viewpoint,
prevent of intrahepatic micrometastases in the early
phase after liver resection is very important. our
good results for 5-year survival and median survival
times as com�are� �ith �revious stu�ies ma�� re��ect
differences in postoperative chemotherapy, i.e., con-
tinuous hepatic arterial infusion chemotherapy �14,
15��, and anatomical liver resection �18��.
Anastomotic leakage is the most feared complica-

tion after colorectal resection with a primary anasto-
mosis and is associated with high morbidity and
mortality �19��. Hepatic resection has been shown to�19��. Hepatic resection has been shown to. Hepatic resection has been shown to
increase portal pressure, with the increase being re-
lated to the proportion of liver removed �20, 21��.�20, 21��..
Theoretically, increased portal pressure may induce
oedema and impair healing of gastrointestinal anas-

tomoses, and lead to leakage. A study by Shinagawa
et al showed that gram-positive cocci were the most
frequently isolated organism in septic foci of patients
undergoing isolated hepatectomy �22��. If, however, a�22��. If, however, aIf, however, a
simultaneous liver and colorectal resection was made,
enteric bacteria were more frequently isolated �22��.�22��..
These considerations, together with the fact that in-
fectious complications are serious causes of morbid-
ity and mortality in patients undergoing major he-
patic resection, are some of the reasons why the sur-some of the reasons why the sur-reasons why the sur-
gical strategy for the treatment of colorectal cancer
with synchronous hepatic metastases remains contro-es remains contro-s remains contro-
versial. none of the 42 patients in our series had sub-42 patients in our series had sub-patients in our series had sub-
phrenic or subhepatic abscesses. Thus, the present
study shows that an aseptic hepatic resection can be
safely performed simultaneously with a septic
colorectal resection, provided that colon is meticu-
lously lavaged and gloves and instruments are
changed between the two operative procedures. TwoTwo
patients �4.8%�� in the present study had anastomotic4.8%�� in the present study had anastomotic%�� in the present study had anastomotic
leakage. This frequency is comparable to that among
patients undergoing only a colorectal resection with
a primary anastomosis �13,23,24��. both patients with�13,23,24��. both patients with. both patients with
leakage were treated by a temporary ileostomy, and
both had an uneventful recovery.
Whether a one-step procedure results in better

long-term outcomes than a two-step procedure is be-
yond the scope of this study. Some investigations
support the hypothesis that perioperative blood
transfusion is associated with an increased risk of
recurrence of colorectal cancer and death from thisncer and death from thisand death from this
malignancy �25��, while others have shown that trans-�25��, while others have shown that trans-, while others have shown that trans-
fusion requirements are not an independent prognos-
tic factor for survival �26��. Some studies have shown�26��. Some studies have shown. Some studies have shown
that major operative blood loss is related to poorer
outcomes after partial hepatectomy for colorectal me-
tastases (��), �hile others have faile� to con��rm suches (��), �hile others have faile� to con��rm suchs (��), �hile others have faile� to con��rm such(��), �hile others have faile� to con��rm such, �hile others have faile� to con��rm such
a relation �28��. To our knowledge, no study of pa-�28��. To our knowledge, no study of pa-. To our knowledge, no study of pa-, no study of pa-pa-
tients undergoing colorectal resection with simulta-
neous hepatectomy for metastases has linked bloodes has linked bloods has linked bloodhas linked bloodblood
loss or transfusion requirements to outcomes. Martin
et al have, however, retrospectively shown that blood
loss is signi��cantl�� higher in �atients receiving a t�o--
step procedure than in those receiving a one-step pro--step pro-step pro-
cedure �7��. The operating time �6.50 vs 3.92 hours���7��. The operating time �6.50 vs 3.92 hours��. The operating time �6.50 vs 3.92 hours��0 vs 3.92 hours��vs 3.92 hours��92 hours��hours��ours��rs��s����
and the amount of bleeding �1522 vs. 550 ml�� were522 vs. 550 ml�� werevs. 550 ml�� were550 ml�� wereml�� were
higher in our study than in the study by Martin et al
�7��. Longer operating time and a higher amount of. Longer operating time and a higher amount of
bleeding are probably related to the facts that a great-
er proportion of liver resections in our study were
anatomical and a greater proportion of colorectal re-and a greater proportion of colorectal re-
sections were left-sided or involved the rectum. Mar-
tin et al concluded that simultaneous colon and liver
resection is a safe an� ef��cient �roce�ure for the
treatment of patients with colorectal cancer and syn-
chronous liver metastases. It can also be assumed thates. It can also be assumed thats. It can also be assumed that
a lower number of operations is preferable from an
oncological viewpoint.
In conclusion, simultaneous colorectal and liver

resections should be considered in selected patients
with colorectal cancer and synchronous hepatic me-cancer and synchronous hepatic me-and synchronous hepatic me-
tastases. This procedure can be safely performed ines. This procedure can be safely performed ins. This procedure can be safely performed in
patients who are otherwise in good general con-
dition.

Su
rv
iv
al

months

Fig. 1. Cumulative survival of patients after simultaneous hepatic
resection.
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